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'!'he El 0 etinv, 1ras called to order at 3. 20 n. m . 

.:\C:C1!Dfl ITE: 108: F\EPOT<T QP 'IEI': lllT"SRlTf~'IIO~Lt'.L LAH COr!IHSSIOd OU l'HE HORK 0? I'IS 
'IHIFTY-FIGS'I SI:SSIO'! (continu<'cl) (J\/34/10 and Corr.l, A/]l!/191+; A)C.6/34/L.2) 

l. - ir. "lOSI:!!STOCIC (linitrd States of J\ffierica) said lw Has plPaSPd to note that the 
International Lmr Commission (ILC) had completed its first readine; of the draft 
arti clr>s on succ0ss ion of Strrt~"s in respect of rnattPrs othr>r than treaties. The 
nc'r draft '.!uS a considcrablr· irrJprovemf'nt on that submitted to the Sixth Committee 
at its "Jrevious session, part ic~!larly in rcc;ard to the formulation of article 16 (b). 
In vicu of the volume· and importance of thP credit currently PXtPndPd to States 
frorr: private sources, and bearin[~ in mind the needs of tlw dC>velopints countries, it 
'10ulcl bC' Gost unfortunate if such a provision '~Terr to be onitted, for the result 
could be a limitation of tlw sourc(~s of credit availablP to States and international 
orc;anizations. It '.rould bP anor.J8lous to call into question the :r_:1rotcctions requireC1 
IJy any cn•di t sourcc \!1,ilf' at the same timr }JPrCf:i vine; easier access to pri vatc 
markets as an obj ecti vc of th0 i!orth-South clialogue. Thus, common sense, the 
history of the subject and current practice afforded arr.ple SU);Jport for the inclusicr: 
of articlr 16 (b) in thc draft. 

2. lk regretted, ho11rc:ver, that the ILC had ar;ain included in ti1e corrmentary 
unnPcf:'ssary material •·rhich raised questions of economic policy and treated GenPral 
f_,ssembly resolutions out of context and in a rmnrwr inconsistent ·vrith their 
rr'cmrm:F-ndatory character. lie also rPgrC'tted that it had not beC'n possible to reac:: 
ar;rr:corr.ont on c_ morr> comprehensi VP draft. 

3. 'l'he n~"IT articles on State' responsibility raised fPirer difficulties than the 
pr:~vious articles, since they u0rc comprehr:nsible, rr:lr>vant to nractical matters 
anc_ capable of rational application. 'i-[mrr'ver, vhil"' he recoc;nizC'd that the point 
dealt ui th in article 2C), paragraph 2, •:ras v0lid vis~a--vis a third State and tr1at 
the •.·.rronc;fulness of the e.ct uas not affectPd by the consent, h<' vrondered vhether 
there oupht not to be some notion of an estoppel so far as thE' consPnting State •.ms 
concPrnPcl. Perhaps that point could be dealt 1ri th in the corcJLPntary. 

4. lTith re13e_rd to article 30, a concPptual q_upry arosP as to ;rhether it I>Tas 
correct to speak of "t:1P ·vrrone;fulness of an act' 1 or 1rheth0r it vrould be prC'ferable 
to say "2.n act vhich uould othfT~.risP be •.rrongful shall not b0 vrron(:':ful if the act 
uas due .•. ''. /"rticles 31 and 32, on th0 other hcmd, SPemed to strikP an 
acceptablP ~Jalance. 

5. I-=is delegation had alrPady had occasion to cri ticizP certain parts of the 
draft for its '.mnecessary compl,xity and he thcre!~OrE' trusted in future tt.at it 
•rould be simplified, in a realistic approctch, so that it could 1Je ratified and 
arlplic>d by a large nur:ber of States. In that connexion, hP paid a tribute to the 
S:Jecial Rapporteur, ,ir. c-:obprto l".go, for his outstanding \Wrk. 

tJ. :Eefcrring to the qu,-,sti on of treaties concluded bct1reerl States and 
international or0anizations or bPhTf'Pn two or mon" intcrnRtional organizations, he 
said tnat his n_0legation ';.ras concerned to note that the ILC Has reshaping the 
ori~3inal ap1Jroac1:1 of Profpssor I\euter, Special .liapporteur, \!hich ',ras to recognize 
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(Hr. Rosenstock, United States) 

~:hat' al thou[';h international orr;anizations vrere not States, in the sphere of 
treaties thf'ir status vas not essentially different, e.nd that t"J.P Vienna Conw:ntion 
on t~e LmT of Treati.es should then· fore apply ,.rith relatively feF changes. 

7 · The ILC rrppcarcd to be fashionine; 'I·Ihat in a number of respects 'Tould be a nPF 
convf'!l.tion, in a conscious attempt to reduce international organizations to second~ 
~lass actors on the 1mrld scene. On tbat tooic, it apoeared that thP ILC ':Jas being 
Influenced by thP opinions of thosp uhose vi~Fs in ree;~rd to international 
orc;anizations nad been dated in 1945 and v;1ich, in the light of the decisions of 
the International Court of Justice and current practicP, could nmr only be regarded 
as regrcssi ve. 

B. The tend~ncy to regard international organizations as strange and dangerous 
creatures 11as evident from article 39 and the coFmentary. It vras not clear vhy the 
exprcs sion ''by ac;rePrr:ent' 1 sufficed in the case of Stat0s, vr!'lich had star-'c~ed every 
'.rar fou[.:ht during thE' nrevious 300 yPars, vhr,reas, in the case of international 
organizations, it l·ras necessary to say ''by the conclusion of an agreement;;. 
?aragraph 2 I·Tas clearly unnecessary and should not be included, since it could be 
assumed that a reasonable interpretPr of a tp'aty 1vould attempt to give meaning to 
all its parts. 

9. Art,icles 40, 41, 43 and l+l~ follmred the initial approach of t!'1e Special 
;;apporteur, but article 42 vas a further example of thP psychological and political 
cit" sire, cloal<:Pd in a lec;al frameuorlc, to nercei ve international organizations in 
t"'rrns that had perhaps been valid before the Cow·nant of the League of Nations had 
~'ntere d into force'. In that article, treat if's behref'n States and intr>rnational 
orc:anizations e.ncl treaties bcobreen bm internc,tional organizations ~~ere dPalt uith 
Sf'!)2,rately, the rPason c;i Vf'n being that it vras nurely for considerations of 
draftinr·. ~'!O such reason could, hmrever, 1:arrant the creation of distinctions l·rhen 
there vas no difference to justify them. 

10. The sane approach uas to be seen i:1 articlf' 45 and the commentary. That 
article departed from the hypothPsis that heads of States, ministers of forei{-'fl 
affairs and even ambassadors vrere rational peuple, responsiblP for their acts, out 
did not similarly ree;ard comparablr officials of international organizations. Yet 
he kneu of no international officials vrho hsd behaved as irrationally as many heads 
of State or GovernmE:nt in the previous 50 years. l'Tor ,,ras the diffprence betvn"cn 
the Tdord ·'acquiesced" and t~1P expression "renounced thP rie;ht to invoke'' 2.11 tlcat 
t,reat. 

11. !A nunber of questions had oeen raised as to uhetnC'r an international 
organization could be guilty of using force in order to sPcure th0 conclusion of 
a trN:tty. If the ILC insisted on drm-Tinc; uD a compn'hensi ve treaty, rather than 
a protocol to thP Vienna Convention on the Lav of Treaties \·Ii1ich 1wuld simnly 
introduce chanc;es in the articles \{here that uss absolutely necessary, an articll' 
on the usc of force by international organizations 1rould havl' to br' included. 2:n 
ttat case, the cor:-illlentury should be simpler and should not reopen the debate on the 
meaning of ;7use of force" \·Tithin the context of the Vienna Convention. 
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12. f'. c;ood start had been n:acic ln tllP uork on the lau on tlw non-navigational uses 
of in'cc'rnational lcC>_tercourses. J:t uas extremely important to adopt rules in that 
rec;ard, uhi~h should bP [Jascd on the notion of interdepPndence and on the rmxim 
sic utere tuo ut nlic>num non laedas. States could not be fre0 to treat thP 1mtE'rs 
flouinc: throur;i1 th0ir terri tory cxclusi vely as thPirs without rc[';ard to the 
interPsts of neip:hbourine; countries. /1ny serious approach to that area should b::· 
based on the ri vr'r basin. J!e endorsed thP CPnr'ral flssPmbly 's decision to accord 
priority to thP toDic and urc;ed thosP Governments which had not yet done so to 
submit, their comrr_r:-nts 2s soon u.s nossibl"'. 

13. His cklcTation continuc-.t1 to h2,VP sr>rious doubts about t.he utility of the ITOrlc 
on the status of the diplomatic couri0r and the cliplomati c bar; not accompanied by 
dinlomatic courir>r. r0spitr-- the lv"iT':ht0ned a'.rareness of the easc> -vrith vhich the 
inviolnbility of embassies and thf' irrnnunities of diplomats could be jeopardizecl, no 
sic;nificant nroble:ns verr> knovm to PXist in rec;ard to diplomatic couriers or 
tm2.ccompanif'd _oouches. Lmr lJriority should be accorded to that question, so as not 
to tal~e up tirrc 1-rhich thP ILC needed for man: important matters. 

14. SiJ11.ilarly, thP sf'cond part of thf' subject of relations behreen States and 
international organi zc:tions dici not, in his vic1r, merit the ILC' s attention at 
tl1at t in::r. 

15. On the other h::md, the JLC could and should r.1akc> a contribution in regard to 
thrc> jurisdictional immunities of States and their property. 'l'he preliminary report 
sulnnitt2d by Uw Special r-apporteur justifir=cl the confidencP expressPd in him and 
it '.ms to be hoped that Governments uould shortly proviclr:> tlw ILC ui tl1 tlw 
.information it rf'quirPd so the.t it could drmr up rules on the matter as soon as 
nossiblP. 

16. \-lith rec;ard to the multilateral trea.ty-mal~inc; process, the Sixth Committee 
T·1ic;ht '\·Tio~h to consider t~1C' suggestions submitted by Govcrnrnents on the matter and 
the: i 'exi can rppresentati ve 's com!'1ents, Hi th uhich he ae;rPed for the most part· 

11. Lastly, he commendr>d thP ILC on the qunlity of its 1mrk and expressed the hope 
that it \Tould continue to 1JP thP prirn_ar:,r source for the codification and progressive 

clev"lopDent of international lau. 

18. J:r. ;rAC1\.AY (IrP'i-T ZPaland) said that it vras oftf'n difficult for delegations to 
ane>.lys~ the renort of the International Lau Cm11.mission in the short time available. 
'l.'l1P introduction by the Chairman of the Colllr.'.ission uas therefore very useful in 
providinc; an ovPr-viev of its !!:ost recent ~;ession, aud in focusi.nr the attention of 
the Sixth Committee> on thosE" aspects on \·rhich the Con:mission vas srpkint:; comments· 

19. 'l'he Commission had made c;ood prosress, particularly -vrith regard to the 
succession of States in rPspect of matters ot':ler thRn treat iPs. Special praise 'i·TaS 

due to the 1mrk of revision and co-ordination of the older draft articles on . . . 
•Jror;erty and debts. A solution to the remaining substantial problem, the deflnl t~on 
~f State dpbts ';.ras not to bP found in taking sides as to the inclusion or ex~lus~on 
of the; second ~ubparagraph of article 16, but rather in r.-1al6ng positivP contrlbutlons 
uhicn 1-rould provide ne'i·T rr:aterial for the Commission in its second rpading. In that 
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(Fr. Fad:ay, ~'Jeu Zealand) 

context, he emphasized the need for the draft to r0main rPlC'vant to the situation 
of all States, and not of certain States only. Hmrcvcr, in dealing vi th StatP 
c.rc~i ves, spPcial attention must be paid to the nt"eds of nevrly indepPndent States. 
Fe oelievcd that' >rith CO-O_'JCration from Governments' the tiire-lag in dealing I'Tith 
the matter of arc~ives in relation to the rPst of the draft could be overcome. 

20 · \lith regard to State responsioility, he noted the close relationsnip behreen 
sorre of the articles adopted during the currPnt year, and those projected for the 
future; that vas the case, for examplP:, vith the articles on force majeure and 
distress, and also vith the article- on ste~te of emergency. 

21. ;-Jith respect to the (]_Uc>stion of trPatics concluded bet~-rc>en States and 
international organizations, or bet\-;reen tva or marl? international organizations 9 

a "lumber of cornDlex problems Fere raised by some of the draft artic1Ps, especially 
articles 45, 46 and 36 bis. But, although the Commission 1 s first drafts of those 
crticles rccoe;nized the profound diff~"rences oet"l'l'een States and international 
or,sanizations, thC'r" vas reason to believe that, despite those differences, there 
•.ras no impediment to the efficient partidpation of orQ;anizations in treaty 
relationsi1ips. 

22 · 11i th regard to international vvatercourses, the account of e1e scientific 
oacl<.:c;round to the topic presented by the various Speci1:1l 1\apporteurs, descri1Jin3 
•rater as a resource of finite anci unchanging magnitude in the uorld, shoi'I'Cd that 
the implications of the topic uerc not confined to the psrticular situation of 
States -vrith a common land boundary. 

23. 'J'o concludE' 9 he vi shed to point out that the CowJilission uould soon begin its 
uorl<:. on ne1r topics reflectine; the contemporary preoccupations of States. ThRt 
circumstance lent special relevance to the comments contained in paragraph 209 of 
the Conrc"lission's report, an(l_ illustrated the need for the Commission to be given 
the Su:Jport it n'q_uired in rpsearch and other fields. 

24. !iir. CALERO IlODTIIGUES (Brazil) said that the International Lmr Commission had 
oi)tained excellent results during its thirty-first session. fie vhole-!1eartedly 
supported the conclusion in chapter VIII of the report (A/34/10) that thP techniques 
ancl procedures provided for in the Statute of tlw Commission, as they had Pvolvcd 
in practice, \·Je~e vvell suited to tte taslcs entrusted to the Commission by the General 
lcSsewbly. The international community could consiC'ter itstclf fortunate in the 
quality of the individuals elected to the Commission. 1~heir skill in rPflecting ln 
tec?mically sound legal -::exts the changing nePds of a chanc;ing intPrnational 
cormnu..YJ.ity facilitated the uork of the Sixth ComnitteP, 01hose main task vas to 
rPvie1-r the Commission 1 s 1mrk and infuse into it, uhcn the need existP.d, the 
elpn,ents of political thought vrhich vrcre indispensable to a :proper development of 
international lau. 

25. ~~Pferring to specific questions dealt Fith in thP report of the Commission, he 
noted that the draft article's on succession of StatPs in respect of matters other 
t:1an treatiPs seemed in genr·ral to oe \·Tell-structured and satisfactory. The 
dF'cision to follmr as far as possible the structure of the Vienna ConvE'ntions on 
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th0 Succession of Statns in flcs1x'ct of 'Crr>ecties and on the Lmr of Treaties had 
producPd c;ood rPsults, althoue:;h the intended IJRrallclism should aluays ts~e into 
account th0 diffrr"ncr> in sub.jrct-matter. In that rr•e;ard, thP Commission had bPen 
~.·nll advised to kf•pp opr>n thP scopf' of t1w proposed articlr:s, as they might have to 
be nxpandcd to cov0r matt,."rs othnr thocm State proiJerty, State debt and State 
arc!1i Vt>S. 

2G. In l1is vicv, th0 question of State archives had a spPcial importance, 
particularly for neHly independPnt States, and uarrantr~cl separatf' treatment. The 
clnfinition proposr>d in articl<' A 1-ras adcC]_uate, provided t!1at the expression 
'documents of all l6nds ,; uas c;i V"'n n. sufficinntly c-:ide mean inc;. /\t all f'Vents, l1P 

ho-:-wd thnt thr: Commission 1-rould be ablco to improvc tlw definition. Draft article 
lo ckfinf'd 2. State dPlJt as bPinc;, on the one hand, any financial o'i:,lic:ation of a 
Sb:tc tmrards another State, an international orc;~mization or any other subject of 
international lau, and, on the other lwnd, as any other financiul oblie;ation 
ch<J.rc;eablP to a Ste>.tP. Ilr: bPlir>vcd thn.t, al thouc;h tbcorc:ti cally only the first 
catec;ory could constitutc a StatP debt for the purposP of the draft articles, the 
second catee;ory should also b0 mentioned for practical reasons. Its suppression 
micllt have dntrin:.ental ef:fccts in relation to the availability of external 
:financinc;, esyccially for devrJlopinc; countries. It vas also to be hoped that the 
Commission \rould consider furtll0r the question of ;;odious debts>~, r;i vcn the 
iml)Ortance of that qlJ.Pstion. 

27. Pith ree;ard to State rcsponsibilit.'r, l1P considered that th" dra:ft articles so 
far prenarr>d •.rPr(' an impn:·ssi vn achievcmf'nt, 1-rhich must b<' largely credited to 
~)rofcossor }~oberto 1\r:;o. f,t its thirty-first session, the-. Comnission had adopted five 
draft articlps dealinr; uit~1 delicate quPstions. Althouc;h therP Here e;ood grou_11ds 
for establishine; Stat(' responsibility in the cases coverf'd in paragraphs l and 2 of 
clraft articlr 28, his deler.ation hs.d some doubts \·Tith resrJect to paracraph 3, 1·rl1ich 
r,:aintained the intern<J.tional resrJonsibility of a State \·rhich ',-ras subject to tt.c r:mre:c 
of clir"ction or control of another State, or subjected to coercion. Such 
rns~JOnsibility could be admitted in son:e cases, but should be excluded in others; 
and he hoped that a r.mre precis<' solution uould be found in part II of the draft 
articles. 

20. 1.1ith regard to draft article 30, and the consPq_ucnccs of •crrongful acts, thPrr> 
•.ras a un2nirnous opinion thst the StatP '>Thich Has a victim of the vrongful act \ras 
entitled to have the act mac1e c;ood throur:h rr·stitution, moral satisfaction or 
compensation. On the other h<.md, opinions iTPre divided as to ·Hhether or not the 
'.rrone;ed Stn.te had a rie;ht to a:9ply sanctions ae;ainst the State ~>rhich had committed 
thr urongful act. Draft article 30 did not seem to take any position on that 
question. Yet, in accepting that rceasures adopted by a State vhich vere not in 
conformity l·rith an international obligation did not constitute a vrongful act if 
t:1ey -:·:ere applied in consequence of a uronc;ful act ae;ainst that State, it 1>1as in 
fact recocnizing that the State lw.d a richt to apply sanctions. Although, in its 
coumentaries, the Con:rnission did not explicitly qualify such an act as a sanction, 
reservinc; t:1e usc of that uord for cou..11termeasures detPrrninecl by compr>tent 
international ort:;anizations, it aamitted that there were no differences of substance 
betHc•cn mcasurPs institutionally decided by the international corr,munity and measures 
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~rcid"C by States themselves. Tht' question therefore arose as to •rhcther 
International lav allmred States a{jair:st vhich a vronsful 8.ct ,,ras comrnitt0d to 'takP 
the lmT into thPir 01m hands". ThP present state of international lmr tendPd 
tmlards tlw centralization of t'IP ap11l:i cation of sanctions, including the usc of 
force in all its aspects. He thcref~rP believed that article 30 deserved further 
consideration, and could not be considereci final in its nresent form. 

20. ~-lith re[jard to the question of trf'atic'S concludc:d ochrf't'n States anci 
international ore;anizations, or b~?hrE?Pn intl:'rnational organizations, dealt 1:1ith in 
chapter IV of the report, his delr>p;ation •:as of the vie•.v that the basic difference 
'Jetlrr'en States and international o;ganizations should be kept in mind at all ti·nes. 
-::''Je capacity of States to enter into treaties vas e;encral, and existed for all 
S~a~es o 1Jy contrast, the capacity of international organizations 1vas much more 
llmltl"d, and 1-ras conditioned by their ocm internal rules. ll.lthouc;h the Cornmission 
had b·::-en mrare of that basic prolll:'m, hf' vras not sure that the rr:ethod of applying 
thn provisions of the Vienna ConvPntion on t!1e Lav of 1'rr;aties to thP ne".I draft 
articles mutatis mutandis produced entirely satisfactory rf'sults. The basic 
problem of capacity posed quPstions 1-rhich ~>rere left unsol Vf'd; that eras the case ln 
sor::e of' the draft articles 39 to 60, especially thoso dealinc; uith invalidity, 
termination and suspension of the operation of trexcies. 

30. Hith respect to thP lav of thP non-navigational usPs of international 
ua.tercoursps, hf' felt that, in vie1,r of the complexity of the problem, it should be 
st:J.died 1·rit11 the utmost caution if useful results Vf're to be obtained. Then=- ucre 
no sim~)le ansvPrs in a field l·lhich encompassr"d so .r1any diverse interests and 
situations. Tl1F' basic vie1rs of the :Srazilian Government on the subject ve:rP uell 
1'DOFn. HE' felt that it Hould be useless at the presr:nt stage to give a viPF on 
t;w preliminary results included in the report; it ,,rould be more appro:oriate to 
commPnt uhen the Sr;Pcic.l 1\a:onorteur had presented further articles and the Commission 
ho.d had an 01Jport~ity to c~;sider them.- At all events, he a(Srced ~!lith the 
observations made in the Con'Illission and in the Sixth Committee concPrnine; tte 
definition of ·'user States" contained in article 2 as _r;;roposed by the Spf'cial 
Rapr:orteur. His delee;ation felt that t~1e acceptance of the concept that a Huser 
State'' uas any State 1rhich contributed to or wade usP of the 1-ratcr of an 
international vatercoursc ir:mlicd accentance of thP concept of the international 
drainagr.c basin. HmrPver, th; Commissi~n itself hac1 decided not to adol)t the latter 
concept as a basis for its 'vrork, and serious difficulties vould be created if the 
issue •ras not clarir~icd. Finally, he noted '-ritb satisfaction that general opinion 
in tht' Comn1is.sion favourPd further reflection on the subject before scell:inr; a 
definitive solution. 

OPGJIITIZI.'riON OF FORK 

31. Jl,ftpr a nrocedural debate, the Committee decided by 41 votes to 3, 'vrith 
28 abstentions, to hold Deetings on Friday, 23 I1:ove:nber from 10.30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
and from 6.30 to 9.30 p.m. 

The meeting rose at 4.30 n.m. 




